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A module was created for evaluation, with measurements and simulations of its transmission characteristics conducted. Results showed a major improvement in the 56
Gbps high-speed transmissions.
Experimental Method

Creation of low-loss FPC
For this study, a stripline structure was selected due to its superior characteristics, including its radiative (emission) properties, wiring density, etc. For high-speed transmissions, the design must reduce both conductor loss and insulation loss while adjusting to the characteristic impedance. A thick insulation layer and wider wiring width is effective in reducing conductor loss, while the selection of a material with a low dielectric loss tangent is effective in reducing insulation loss. Table 1 shows the design specifications for high-speed transmission wiring inside the FPC. This substrate was designed by VECSATR CT-Z (Kuraray) as a base film and ADFLEMA NC0204 (Namics) as an adhesive, and the wiring is designed to the 100 Ω differential impedance. For comparative verification, and with the aim of making the effects of the via stub and cloth glass explicit, the wiring configuration was also constructed using a conventional high-speed transmission PCB (R-5785, Panasonic) with a 100 Ω differential. Table 2 shows the design of the evaluation module. The transmission line length is 100 mm, and either the top layer or bottom layer of each of the transmission-side PKG and the reception-side PKG is connected with the FPC using a BGA. On the package surface, probe pads for scattering parameter (S-parameter) measurements are formed, having 4-port measurements (ground-signal-ground-signal-ground, GSGSG). The PCB for comparative verification was designed such that the PKG bottom layer is connected using a BGA, and such that layer 6 of an 8-layer PCB serves as the signal layer, with the thicknesses of layers 7 and 8 becoming the stub length within the signal transmission wiring. A vector network analyzer (Keysight Technologies, N5245A) was used for S-parameter measurements. Using a 0.25 mm differential probe (ACP40-GSGSG250), differential S-parameters were measured in frequencies ranging from 10 MHz to 40 GHz. An overview of the measurement system is shown in Fig. 3. 
Evaluation module creation and measurements
Verification by circuit simulations
A circuit simulator (Keysight Technologies, Advanced Design System (ADS)) was used for eye-pattern analysis.
As shown in Fig. 4 , transmitter (TX) and receiver (RX) circuits were set at both sides of the 4-port for S-parameter measurement data file, and an analysis model was created such that the eye-pattern waveform was shown on a moni- tor after passing through the RX circuit. The specification details for the TX and RX were set with reference to commercial high-speed transmission circuits.
Results and Discussions
FPC transmission characteristics
To begin with, we evaluated the transmission characteristics in FPC substrate. Figure 5 is a cross-sectional photograph of the prototype FPC. It can be seen that the stripline structure, sandwiched between a 0.1 mm thick base film layer and an adhesion layer, was formed according to the design specifications in Table 1 . Figure 6 shows the results of the transmission characteristics measurements (input differential insertion loss SDD21). It was clear that the FPC had roughly the same transmission characteristics as the high-speed transmission PCB. It is thought that, by making the signal wiring dimensions in the FPC and the dielectric tangent value of the insulation layer approximate to those of a PCB, both conductor loss and dielectric loss were similar to those of a PCB. Figure 7 shows the measurement results for skew between the differential wiring. With the PCB transmission, a roughly 2 ps skew is generated over a 100-mm wiring length. However, with the FPC transmission, despite the same wiring length, virtually zero skew was demonstrated by actual measurements. This result was caused by the presence of glass fiber cloth in the insulation layer. As a result, we could realize the skew-free transmission line in the FPC without glass fiber cloths. Figure 8 shows the external appearance of the prototype evaluation module. As seen in Fig. 8(a) , the PKG is placed at 100 mm intervals on the PCB, where the PCB and the PKG are connected at a 0.8 mm pitch using a BGA. Figure   Fig. 3 Overview of the measurement system. 
Evaluation module transmission characteristics
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Transactions of The Japan Institute of Electronics Packaging Vol. 11, 2018 8(b) and 8(c) show the FPC at the PKG bottom-layer and top-layer, connected at a 0.8 mm pitch using a BGA. was performed for three data rates patterns, namely, transmission rates of 14 Gbps, 28 Gbps, and 56 Gbps. Figure 12 shows the simulation results, with the eye heights shown for comparison. We found that the use of the FPC transmission configuration facilitated a 30% to 60% improvement over the PCB transmissions. Furthermore, results for 56
Gbps showed improvement tendencies that differed from those of the other transmission rates (14 Gbps and 28
Gbps).
To better understand this phenomenon, time-domain reflectometry (TDR) analysis was performed. Figure 13 shows the analysis model. Two waveform rise times (Tr)
were set: 36 ps and 9 ps. Figures 14 and 15 show the simulation results. From 0 ns to approximately 0.1 ns, the 100 Ω to the 14 Gbps and 56 Gbps transmission rates, the characteristic impedance decline amounts match the eye-opening trends.
The above-described results clarify that, due to transmission-speed differences, the optimal FPC connection structure differs between the PKG top layer and the PKG bottom layer. Since the differential wiring within the PKG has a narrow wiring pitch of approximately 0.1 mm, the PKG core layer existing between this and the 0.8 mm pitch BGA pad is thought to have functioned well at 56 Gbps as a buffer layer.
Conclusion
With the aim of improving high-speed signal transmission characteristics, we investigated a stub-less, skew-free transmission configuration using a FPC. For differential signals of 14 Gbps to 56 Gbps, we verified that this configuration facilitated a 30% to 60% extension of transmission length. During this verification process, we also confirmed that the optimal configuration differs according to transmission speed. With our developed FPC transmission configuration, and without the use of a conventional FPC connector, the connection is made with the PKG via a BGA connection. This makes it easy to further increase wiring density, and this configuration will also be useful in responding to future demands for bandwidth expansion. 
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